
 

Material List  

 

The following are suggested materials for the projects you will be working on. If you have any questions 

regarding the materials on the list, please contact programs@mcmichael.com. 

 

01 
Inspired by Walter J. Phillips  
Black Ink Drawing 

June 9, 2020 

 
- 9" x 11" white bristol board 

- 2" x 6" sketchbook or test paper 

- Black ultra-fine and fine felt tip marker  

or black pen 

- Pencil 

- Eraser 

- Long ruler (30 cm) 

- Printed reference image of a landscape painting 

by Tom Thomson or the Group of Seven 

 

02 
Inspired by Emily Carr 
Oil Pastel Drawing 

June 11, 2020 

 
- 9" x 11" coloured drawing paper  

- 2" x 6" sketchbook or test paper 

- Oil pastels (all colours including white) 

- Pencil 

- Eraser 

- Long ruler (30 cm) 

- Masking or painter's tape 

- Paper towel 

- Printed reference image of a painting by  

Emily Carr 

 

03 
Inspired by Pauta Saila 
Acrylic Painting and Collage 

June 16, 2020 

 
- 11" x 14" watercolour paper or canvas panel 

- 2" x 6" sketchbook or test paper 

- Assorted colour set of acrylic paint (including 

white, black and brown) 

- Palette paper or plastic palette  

- Masking or painter's tape 

- Round acrylic brushes (2 or 3) 

- Pencil 

- Eraser 

- Long ruler (30 cm) 

- Water container 

- Paper towel 

- Magazines and tissue paper 

- White glue 

- Scissors 

- Printed reference image of a Canadian animal 

 

04 
Inspired by John Hartman 
Watercolour Painting 

June 18, 2020 

 
- 6" x 15" watercolour paper 

- 2" x 6" sketchbook or test paper 

- Watercolour paint palette 

- Watercolour pencil crayons 

- Soft, round watercolour brushes (2 or 3) 

- Pencil 

- Eraser 

- Long ruler (30 cm) 

- Water container 

- Paper towel 

- Printed reference image of a landscape 

 


